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On Hats and Parasols, in the
Hair, and Even on Dainty

Hosiery, the Vivid Clusters
Appear; and Grapes, Too,

uecktne Season s Costumes.)P r . . : j A :
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--Corsage and Coiffure Decorated to Match.

rHERRIES are the rage this Spring--, fruit repeats the touch of color on the
Cherries on hats, on parasols, on bodice. The arrangement of these fruit
veiIs--cherrt- wherever feminine clusters Is alnnv. an iintn,ii.M ., 11 Ifl
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D Cherry Cabuchons Over the Ears. E. Even the Motor

Maid Has the Cherry Craze.

waist. In brocades, resembling as far ditlonal drspery. which underlies the cry
as possible those lovely examples of by- - for full skirts, is, of courBe, making Itself
gone days, they make a handsome finish felt In a hundred ways

fancy and ingenuity can find a place w ural one ,he ieaves and stems being used
them on feminine raiment; a very orgy ag a background for the vivid scarlet or
of cherries! translucent green of the fruit.

Cherries began tentatively on the hats At Monte Carlo and other places on the
early In March, but tbo enthusiasm has Riviera this Spring there vis a fad forspread until there Is scarcely an article tylng mUe buncnes of flowerg
of attire from head to foot which does handleg an(J
not show the Washlngtonian fruit In takpn up h but )ngtead osome form or other. Cherries are em- - 'and blue corn-flowe- rs of the Rivieratrroidered on silk hosiery, and as for the cherry clugt,r8 are Mcoiffure, evening halrdresslngs are ex- - decorated wlth cherrie , tneirtravagantly decorated with the glossy leave del,KhtfuI and the fput

.red fruit. These cherry hair ornaments a prettjr addulon t0 white nen para80lsare especially for the young and very tho8eor Bhowing pompadour blendlnK. ofprefer woman, though the brilliant red green and pnk toneg
fruit If inconspicuously arranged, la cherries are used to decorate even morather pleasing against white hair. Dang- - torIng neadKear the frult b(Jn
ling cherry clusters over the ears are the ,plnned the ve aft .tmentfavorite style, of these cherryand, some ,7.over tne nat accordjn t0 thohalrdresslngs are really quaintly charm- - wearer Aboye danc, n'lyes atag with piquant faces. han(lful of vyJd cherrle8 enchatln.We all remember wth a sigh of wist- - and lf tne mUe t)uch Qf , repeatedful regret, the days when we hung cherry Ju.t Delow tno chln tfce eflectclusters over our ears so that they picturesque and attractive, indeed.bobbed in splashes of dehghtful color AmQIg thf other noragainst our curls, for the edification of comlnff nto

r
Tommy Jones or whoever else was car- - ' Iu- -

a which was seen in many designsrying our books home from schooL Now few8ome years andthe dangling cherries may be donned U8efuI, light and dalntylndeedi a ,
boldly for the fascination of a grown-u- p fabric for a Summerboy, and so daringly coquettish are these lTgiorlfled8son w spe ,t
cherry ear cabochons that It Is safe to JJw)(h -- t 8atjnprophesy there will be plenty of them fnahln. ..,,. qjuaJnt'

to any costume. At the neck a fussy
cravat of tulle or knife-pleate- d net com-
pletes It.

Some of these newest skirts aro charm-
ing, nnd the very prettiest modil of all Is
certainly based on a Tunagra figurine.It Is settled that there will bo a change

In the extreme dlrectoire fashions. No h T, 7 . Z.
one believed that the tightness and nar- - JVm - : v xB- - Grapes Have a Bacchante

Suggestion Twined Through
the Hair and Forming a
Diadem.

rowness of skirt which obtained In the "ZZr,"bolster" dresses of last ..Autumn .nad-A- h
Winter would long be endured. With 'nfl"V P'CU,rM

their other sins, they had tho unpardona-
ble sin of ugliness; and though the femi-
nine eye will accept hldeousness for a
time when It comes In some specially new

u.w Dniuro a weu as i ri (irt-ss- . wnicn
are wrong nnd tigly and always give a
sense of discomfort to the aesthetic eye.
This rule is dominant In the draperies of
a dinner gown worn by Miss Ooelet thisform, the Instinct for beauty will soon i, ,, 1V, . , , ...

thrown aside.F. The Parasol Offers a
Fruitful Opportunit.

and beauty. The material used Is satin
charmeuse of the lovely new color,
"glacier" blue, which thoroughly deservesTheifore "bolster" disappeared

. . .1 .1 I . . . n . 1. (...... . .. I, I

ii ii mm iiiiiissiai u name, being Just the tone of the won--
of the beautiful lines of the Empire and derful glittering blue that one sees onDlrectoire dresses trembled lest the not .. ..

v - FAtmuB anu neu
tral colorings.

Shantung has had Its vogue, and adspu
Itself well to the possibilities of the coat
and skirt for demi-salso- n wear; but
among Its drawbacks Is a tendency to
wear rough, so that for hard wear it Is
Impossible. Where expense has to be
studied, foulard will certainly be chosen
In preference, as the newest varietv of

at the June college "proms" and the
tjummer evening hops.

The cherry hair ornaments are
usually attached to fillets of velvet rib-
bon, matching either the fruit or the
leaves in color. One dark-hairu- d maid
at an afttr-Kast- er dinner dance wore a
coronet of cherries which were sewed
by the ends of Hie stems to a ribbon
fillet which lay in a circle on the top

'""t""K uown into tne crevnsses of ae Large Hat with the unnatural reaction against the "bolster" gacPr hlgh-walste- d skirt IsCherr! ri.,tr,cr should sweep away the most graceful and mmint , ,,J. ,

snantung in the very latest of fashlon- -of the head. The cherries hung down ft V -

all around in fringe fashion, something able colors is by no meanfl moderate m
ince.- - n can oe had In much wid.--

It and the Note Carried ZkSIJZ KSlTr '2Out .n the Dainty Shade. this disaster were teally about to happen. VXtS' S2, cfmpalBn (ayorKof th,e, ,u" being a series of draped folds at the side,
material. The vogue for whole dresses Is has beautifying faIng naturay amI beautifully below
such that if a blouse Is worn, it must be the clinging ones. the ,,!ps whlcn tney In no wlge tnlc,en
of lace or a material matching the re- - Never have the lines of feminine dress They are not made folds- - thev fail ofmainder of the dress. Colored nets are been so graceful, so elegant, so dignified, themselves, as do the draperis on thebeing greatly worn in Paris. as they now are, since the "bolsters" were TaJiagra figurines or the wind-swe- pt foldsFancy waistcoats are used to relieve abolished, and the long lines allowed to that emphasise the loveliness of that su- -
tlfe severity of some of the tailor-made- s, flow out naturally round the feet, giving premest expression of woman the Samo- -
and tn some cases these button up high, balance to the upper structure as well as thracian Nike; and as such they achieve
almost from the throat to below the freedom of movement The desire for ad- - beauty.

after the manner of a Japanese dui! a

fringe of hair.
Grapes are al.o favored for coiffure

decoration. The grape ornaim nts seem
to be mora dignified in style than the
bobbing cherries. The pale green hot

widths than foulard, and for the draped
frocks this Is a great advantage. 1- - is
very difficult to obtain the best results
witli a very narrow width material.

Koulard, however, will make delightful
r .... i ,

house variety and the liKht colored .imo aurrnoon wear, trimmed with
Malaga grapes are the favorites for the now linen embroidery in which the
this purpose, but gold and silver grapes colois of the silk are faithfully repro--
are also favored with black evening
costumes, and even'' a glossy jet black

aucea. in this embroidery, as in all thenew ones, the design Is padded thickly
throwing it Into relief. When workJ To Ward Off Those Neuralgia Attacks.Vintage like no fruit that ever grew

I want to make ever frequent attacks of theHE first thing neuralgia, cause is thoroughly examined at once. It 'Is rhesper
woman who 18 a "martyr xo neu-- nj.nemui. man nuying all sorts of drns aud reme- -T5 4XA''h-- z !:.., la 111. naln la a . . . dies, a&d it Dllf MT0 VOll weak of IIAlfl

f- - neuralgia simDiy means "Dam in the i ;:.. ' ...rr
i.. ia- -t . nroM.ntlnl wnrn- - .. . . . . . . lurunuiiiTu rueumausm iwcaune

Buu uiiin in cases 01 anaemia tne pal a is gout aim rheumatism are often associated
lug that there is something wrong. due to the fact that the nerves are being with neuralgia, owing to th unhealthy

In such cases It isi la nf tho r.nln we must attemnt to lll.nniiriahort rln, runr )., Klnnrf o ie or loe Oioou.
1 I " - - tv", vw thu Initial out or rheumatism that hasget rid of it, but the cause producing it. The tint you can see at once that drugs to to be treated bv suitable remedies

pain, as every woman who has suffered "cure" the pain do no real good. So 'ong Granted that none of these causes will
from neuralgia knows, is often excruc.at- - the blood U of poor quality the neural .U'Erffh
Ing. It sroois ana ourns niong me course - .". or neuralgia), 4s mere nothing else that
of the nerve, it comes on at all sorts of Tnls tJP of neiralgla needs, first, nour- - will serve to explain them? A lowered

. . .... . in. lnhinir n(i.Hii,oafoi fnnH . mMinriii siaie or oeaitn rrom overworx. COIUl.rir
BWKWara limes, n nmses s.eep iuiiwmioib - . . .orr -- nd .ul,rv 0f.r,.t of h. i,. i t . ... nianrv at rrAah ip nnti .rArpii. ann . - . . r "

on trellis or vine Is seen on coiffures ln "KS ana Sold or silver threads it
of blond or Titian hair. wiI1 ue readily seen that this method Is

. Though rather Omarish and Bac- - "a'urally responsible for the large
ehanalian in effect, these grape hair- - asked for the embroideries of the mo- -,

dressing's are quite charming provided "lent.
the grape clusters do not slip rakishly As soon as furs can be discarded there
over one eye with the unfortunate ug- - Is a chance of more individuality in
gestion that the wearer has made too dress, and the picturesque rapidly comes
long and not too wise a visit to the to Ine fore. The very pronounced sheath
vineyard. gowns of last year did not allow of p3r- -

Some grape ornaments are extremely sonallty, but now that woman's waUtgensative to temperature. Frost Is as is clearly defined, the prevailing
dangerous to them as to the real fruit, styles can be adapted to suit every va-- A

grapt-trttnnie- d hat caused much riely of figure.
, merriment at a play early ln the Shirtwaists will be made to fit snugly
Spring. Th Bight was a freezing one Plain with the exception of some tucks
and tha fragile glass grapes, expanding or embroidery, and perhaps enhanced
with ths heat of the theatre after .their with a set of enamelled buttons, but
contraction fro the cold outside, ex- - iade on decided shirt lines. The t'allor-?!6de-

d

with a series of reports which, made coats fit so yosely that there is
while causing agonising embarrass- - no allowance for superfluous fulness In
neat to ths wearer Of the hat. wert tho shirt waist worn with It.

vastly amusing to tho spectators of tho A pretty Ideaor a useful, home .dress
little, tragedy. , y . la to have a high corselet skirt, with a

When grapes or cherries are worn "on slip of lace or net matching, which can.
he bead, corttgO bouquet of tno same of course, be changed for one of aaothar

,zz'--

ana lire wen nign unoeorauie. out, an ine - - ' nygiene (proper rood aud ventllatinu ), will
same, we must regard It not aa an un- - thirdly, a course of medicine. often account for the beginning of neural- -

mitigated evil, bat rather as nature's dan- - A decoyed tooth accouuts for a great K1"- -

ger signal that some part of the body is many case, of neuralgia. jBemombor that TnTo ac.CT.nes.V w'heT2
out of gear and requiring to be put right, the teeth msy seem perfectly healthy on ,he vitality 6f the body Is lowered A

Have you ever noticed that it Is when the nrfaee, but that lf you press each ehlll also will cause an attack in any one
tooth separately you will suddenly come on predisposed or subject to neuralgia.you are anaemic that the neuralgia is , , K'trst- T. .Aget at tbe cause. If "rnna very tender, one. because the you

worse? Becausei anaemia is the common--- ,a,Z down" from or overwork, get a rent
est cause of neuralgia In buslnes, giK P"P i nflamed the tooth. , and rhanre of air' If possible. If you can't

assistants Jnd In thS" tjpe ot neural1 th Pln ! tonnage that, regulate your work so thatteachers, typewr.iers, snop wor.e afteE arlnkIng Tery not or .ery coia yon can get one or two rests during thestudents. If you - are pale, and suffer dayand a good, long st tight,fl the
from- - palpitation and .breatblessness. Tit shsT V,n,, i.l. IZt '. When the neuralgia Is "due to so schlnf,po p' nen- - tooth, a mustard leaf behind the ear actsiiid insidethe the eyelids aro color.gom Ml u ,nd ytt are . not .anaemic or rheo-- as j counter-irritan- t, and oftea effectsless, and you aro subject to headache and Batic. go to a dentist and have your teeth temporary cure.
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